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JOHN~ Oiciri1ý :ICEULRDS01
E1cnttîd into rest on1 the noruing of S.
ilichitel and Ail Arîgels ' Da , at the

Finlay Asyluin, aged ff-sevcn.

The Quebec Cathiedral bas sustaincd a
groat, and to ail appearance an lrrapl.rable
loss lu the dce of «Ur. Johin Olii R11-
ehardson, who Nwas fis- twenty-sevea years
the trusted aud efficient Vestry-Clerk. Jus
stalwart and oect frame and bis soldier-
lke beariug rnust be farniliar to ail ci-
tizens, and the absolute trust reposed in
1dim -'vts most fuily justifled by bis super-
lative boucsty and constant dovotion to
the intercsts of the Cathedi'al and tho
duties of bus position. No one «was su woll
acquainted as himself w'ith the bistory of
the Institution. He had studied its ar-
chives, and to hlmii evury one looked for
information on matters connected mith its
past. A soldier in carlierdLys, bis nilfitary
training bad bestowcd on him that promp-
titude, methodical aecuracy and attention
to details, which -%vere su important for the
peedectly satisfactory diseharge of his du-
tics, and to those doutes lie devoted bis
life. Ris trying illness was of long dura-
tion, and mas borne with inucli resignation
and patience. It scemcd strange that one
to ail appearance, s0 vigcorous, should be
attacked by a fell and insidious disease,
and that a valiable career should be ter-
inated wbhen scarccly past tho period of

mniddle lueo. But sucb 'vas God's will. MNr.
Richardson wvas ail bis life a memrber of
the Chiurcli of England. Ho wvas a regular
Communicant, firm in bis attachinent to
bis Ctînreb, and rel3'ing on the monits of
bis Saviour.

DISTIRICT NEWS.
MAGOG.

A very successful Sunday Sohool Con-
ferome was held ai. Magog, on Tnesday,
2th Septeraber, 1895.

Besicles tici Incuombent, the 31ev. R1. C.
Tamnbs, .. thero wvcre present: Yen.
Archdeacon Roe, 11ev. Canons Thorneloe
and Poster, the 11evs. A. Stevpns. W. T.
Forsythe, A. H. Robertson, H. E.- Wright,
.H. S.«Ifarte. We alsu bad the llasure or
*elconiing as visitors two clergymen from
the Diocese of Montreal, 11ev. J. W. G-
land, of Sou th Stukeley. and R1ev. A. C. \Vil-
soni, of Boston. The Loufcrence opened
%vit.h a Celebration ot the Holy Communion
la St. Lukc's Clunreh, the Ai ehdue con cule-
brating, assisted by Canon Thorneloo. At

this Service the %rob(leacon gave an
earnest address on thec" Religions aspect
of the Suniday Scbool."1

At 10.45, the morning se,;sion oponied
with Dr Rocl in the chi.In the absence
or the 11ev. T. ]3laytoek, bis icron Ilthe
Puty or p)arents ln regard to tb .Sunday
Sehool " %vas rend by lic>, A. H. Rlobertson.
This paper and the discussion NvIich fol-
lowved gave a leading thouglit to LIe3 wvole
Conlorence, viz., tIe great import.ance o!
parantal instruction on thu principlos of
Vlue Chu rel, and the nccessity laid upon
the Clergy, tu cali tho serions attontion or
aIl parents, and God-parents to tho need
and obligation of home tiinas a lbell>
to Sondav Selot instruction.

At 12 o'cIock the meceting adjourned for
lunch, wbicb wvas scrved in the GuilU 11ooin
at the 1?arsonage.

Tho Opaference inet azain at haif-past
one, when the Rov. W. T. Forsytho rcad
an interestlug and suggestive paper on
"lTIc place of the kuuiday Sehool lu LIe
Chu rch's Sytm, slio\vivug cerywa
the Sunldayg Siool is and 'vbat i L is not.
Ater ail animnatedi debatp on this paper
Dr 110e <)ltered. a practk.ýa[ illustration o!
Suinday Selool work, by giving a niodel.
lesson on the CJatcchism to ai class of young
people. A discu.-siou foiloNved on p)ublie
eatchising and the use of inanuals and
bockis cf instruction.

lu the- umavoidable absence of the 11ev.
E. A. W. King, tIe 11ev. I. C. Tamibs gave
a novol and instructive add rcss o>n " Sotno
uises ef the Hand ia lieui ef Blaclcbo)ard."
By using the varions fingers ns cbronolo-
gical pointst Mr. Tnmnis gave a short
synopsis of (fld and Newv Testamient fis-
toryv in sncb a way that the main points
eouild bu rendily re e red. Mn. Robert-
son, Rpester of Cookshire, followed witî a
short addrcss on Blackhoard Work, and
Ltme nse o! " the outwvard and visible sqru
charts", ln teacbilig thecCateehisma.

A paper on "lInfant Class Teaehing." by* Miss Coohk. was then reaci, and a ntumutber
er useful books on this brauchi ef Suuda(f
Sobool. Nvork wvere shoNvu and diseusse
The remaindor of the aftornoon session
wvas dovoted to genoral toI)ies, such as
IlThe Boys' «Brigatde," a, corps of tînt use-
fnl organization. being la suiccess!ul opera-
Lion at botlî Sberhiroolco and Magog.

At 7.30, the Chureli -vas filled wvith an
attentive Congregation Evunson" wvith
Hymns, and briet addresses to ChiliTreu bv
11ev. i. S. liarte, te Teacliers by 11ev. A.
H. Robertsoni, and te Parents by 11ev.
Canon Thorneloe, brought to a close the
series of imeetings.

The kindly andi generous hospitality o!
Miss Tambs and tho Ladies'Giiild gave an
opportunity for frtendty interi'ourse wvhiclx
Nvas a very pîcasant feature of a inost in-
structive and enjoyable day.

VALc&UtTImsu.
Thu Annual Harvcst Thanklgiving Service

for this parish -%vas hldk in tIc Ang la
Obureli at Valcamriior Village, on Tbuirsda&y
ovcning, September 2Gth, andc was attended

b a large and reverent congregation. The
Onnrch, at li Lies very pretty in tUe in-
tuer, was remarh-ablyso on this occasion
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